I.FLY Trapeze opens recreational flying trapeze school in
Scottsdale, Arizona
Long Island’s only flying trapeze and circus arts school expands to third location
February 1, 2016, Old Bethpage, NY
‐ I.FLY Trapeze, Long Island’s only flying
trapeze and circus arts school, is spreading its wings and flying out west, opening its
third location at The Phoenician in Scottsdale, Arizona.
Currently with two locations in New York ‐‐ East Meadow and Long Beach ‐‐ I.FLY
Trapeze is now partnering with the AAA Five Diamond luxury property to provide
an exclusive experiential program to both guests and locals.
Now through April 2016, the resort will feature 90‐minute trapeze classes led by
I.FLY instructors six days a week. In addition, I.FLY Trapeze will entertain visitors
with select complimentary performances throughout the spring.
“We are very excited for this partnership. It brings I.FLY Trapeze back to the resort
industry where we got our start,” says Anthony Rosamilia, co‐owner of I.FLY
Trapeze with his brother, Marco Rosamilia. “It also allows us to share the thrill of
our high‐flying program with a new audience ‐‐ at one of the country’s most iconic
destinations”.
th
I.FLY Trapeze is celebrating its 10
Anniversary and will open its two Long Island
locations for the season beginning in the spring. I.FLY Trapeze at the Park in East
Meadow, NY is set to open in April and I.FLY Trapeze at the Beach in Long Beach, NY
is set to open in May.
About I.FLY Trapeze
I.FLY Trapeze is Long Island's only Flying Trapeze program. With instructors
versatile enough to teach both beginner and advanced levels, I.FLY Trapeze is open
to the public, for ages 4 to adult. The company offers individual, group and
workshop sessions, as well as a summer circus day program for children. For more
information please visit: 
http://iflytrapeze.com/
About The Phoenician
Located at the base of Camelback Mountain, the 250‐acre Phoenician offers two
exquisite experiences – a 583‐room AAA Five Diamond luxury resort hotel and
Arizona’s premier Forbes Five‐Star, AAA Five Diamond boutique hotel, The

Canyon Suites at The Phoenician – at one magnificent destination. The property
features elegant, residential‐style accommodations, distinctive and diverse
cuisine across such restaurants as Il Terrazzo, J&G Steakhouse and Relish
Burger Bistro, a 27‐hole championship golf course, 11 tennis courts, eight
swimming pools, SURGE ‐‐ a children’s splash pad, The Centre for Well‐Being
and Salon Mila spa complex, an activities program for all ages and interests,
numerous boutique shops, and a museum‐quality art collection. In addition to
these offerings, the stylish 60‐room Canyon Suites provides more intimate
surroundings and enhanced services, creating an atmosphere of
uncompromising splendor. Both The Phoenician and The Canyon Suites are
owned by Host Hotels & Resorts, Inc., and managed by Starwood Hotels &
Resorts Worldwide, Inc., as part of The Luxury Collection. For additional
information, please
call
480‐941‐8200;
800‐888‐8234 or
visit
www.thephoenician.com
and 
www.canyonsuites.com
.
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